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SAYLOR LICKED WELSH ONCE

. Wr minr.NEW TORK. May and
continue to frown on Johnny Kll-

bane, regardless of the fct that he is
the undisputed festherweight champion
of the world, eicludltig Manhattan. To
every community but thin one Kllbane
appears to be without an equal among
the nd boys; but he la having a
hard time convincing New Tork that he,

In a real champion.
tn the tact two yearn Kllbana ha

fought only two ten-rou- nd

iout before metropolitan bugs, and In
both instance he failed miserably In hla
j,urpoee of establishing hlmalf th
champion. Gotham's flirht element caret
little for Freddie Walsh: but U carea
even leu to t Johnny Kllbane tn ae--

tlon.
Thia is a strange atate of affalra. ng

that Kllbane can flirht. And
how he can fight. Kid Williams will
attest to thla atatement: and the ban-

tam champion la considered one of the
best title battlera on thla planet. ,

But It eeema that before a critical New
York audience Kllbane loses all desire
tn show his prowess and consequently
hla reputation suffers. Of 100 fight

to whom wa put the question,
" Do you crave to ee Kllbane In a bout
hnreT'" egaetly 1 answered, or rather
ehouted, "No."

Why.' Well. It seem that Kllbane
holds New Yorkers for a bunch of
"suckers and boobs," to some raring
nomenclature. We are unable to ad-

vance any other seasons for Kllbane' In-

different work when New Yorkera are
concerned.

KUbane fought Kid Julian at the fct.

Nicholas rink almost two years ago, and
Tilled to Impress. His poor showing- was
excused. Inasmuch as It wa his first bout
sffr a prolonged lay-of- f. Previous to
that Johnny had gon over to Urooklvn
end nut up such an Irksome exhibition
against young Drlscnll. a third rater,
that he waa harshly uritlclsed. Those
wbo had seen him 'perform" resolved
never to witness another bout In which
he was a principal.

Tansroea vrllh Leonard.
That accounts for Kllbr-- n' refusal to

engage In another battle here for almost
two years. He thought the sentiment

gainst him had withered when ha took
on Penny Leonard at a local club re-
cently. True, Leonard Is a lightweight,
which under ordinary ' clroumstanoe
might have accounted for another poor
showing by Kllbane. Rut Leonard scaled
only ISO pounds, while Kllbane weighed
13 pounds.

There waa the usual diversity of opin-
ion to the winner, but all the ed

experts were unanimous In exclaiming
Kllbane a "cheese champion." Judging
only by that bout.

And yet we know that Kllbane can
fight. If he onlycnncentrate his mind
on the task at hand. But he absolutely
refuses to do any such thing when mere
irotHamlte are concerned, and that la
why Kllbane Is an unpopular champion
In a place where he could c&n thousands
of dollars If he fought up to hi standard.

Wrlara-gayl- or Ptgrat.
Freddie Welah, the lightweight ehsm--

pion, la ached uled to box his Nemesis,
Mtlbum Paytor, at Indianapolis on the
evening prior to the big auto races, said
night being May 28.

It appears that Welsh and Bator have
met before. The meeting transpired, up
at Winnipeg on October 20, 1913, and was
the last Important bout Welah engaged
In before he took Ritchie on over In
Txrndon and boxed hlra out of hla title,
"ome "record books give Welsh credit for
a nine-roun- d victory on foul over Baylor,
while other credit Baylor with having

a clean knockout In nine rounds.
However, the Issu was not satisfactorily
settled and they meet onoe more to de-
termine the mooted question.

The referee to tnelr previous meeting,
although ha rendered no official decision
at the time, later declared that Baylor
had knocked Welsh out.

It la a noteworthy fact that Welsh has
ot fought one really good battle sine
he. ttaylnr Incident, although he man-

ured to outtap WllUe Ritchie In their af-
fair at London. Py those who profess to
know this Is taken to Indicate that Bay-- ,

lor had knocked out Welah with a blow
to a vital spot, and' that Freddie has
never recovered front the effects of the
wallop.' '

Saylor la confident of victory, as con-
tained In the following expression: "I
defeated Welsh onre fairly la nine rounds
end I shall turn the trtck again."

.. S ew Orlraaa Canes Back.
For a while It. appeared ,that New
rleans would become the boslng llecra,

nftar twenty-roun- d bouta became legal,
out for some unexplained reason . the
promoters down there were not meeting
with- - the success they anticipated.

Thetsocnt Is out. The promoters were
'U'htlng uch other Instead of letting the
l.uglllsts fight It out Naturally the pub-
lic becaruo tired of the constant bicker--

' In Mid palronlMtd few i,t the shows.
Now, however, matters have been

a nli ably adjusted. The two leading'
promoters. Tommy Rums, the furmer
heavyweight ihampinn. and Itomlnlck
Tortortch have pooled their Interests and
are battling for a common cause. The
result I at least one good boxing show
very two wt nks, and the lans are more

pleased at the new arrangement-- The
amalgamation, both believe, will help
revive interval In the sport, and both
Hums snd Tortorklt will henceforth
weik for the bettermen of th gam. In-

stead of wrangling with eaoh other aud
getting the sports In bad repute, by their
tactics.

BILL PIERCY NOW USES
WELL KNOWN BEAN BAIL

BUI Plercy. the former St.
I'ruramer. who Is with the Venice

club this sesson, has been
of trying to "bean" bis opponent,

heveral luUman have been seriously la-- Ji

ted this season by wild heaves from
the young burler arm. 1'lercy was wild
a a March hare when be waa with the
Ivummer.

WILD BILL POINTS WITH
PRIDE TO SUBSTITUTES

Manager Ponovan of th New Tork
point with pride to his substitutes, who
are but little Ills rreulsrt In point
of excellence. They are Inflelder Charley
Mullen and Paddy Baumaa, and Out-flrld- er

Btrdle Cre and Pet Deity. In
the matter of catcher Wild P.III ha a
few to spare, whtls be caa call up a
Is i ii flock of fllniers at any time.

Is IlepMne ajo-Ha-.

t h Portsmouth club of the VlrginU
IcKre has rvlvased Ptt-h- Bvlangt-- r and
N wiMop jany.
U.u beam.
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THE TALE 0FBENNY KAUFF

Henke Relates "Inside" Story on the
Romance of Benny's Jump

to the Giants.

BUT FED CONTRACT IIOLDS GOOD

By CRtNK . MKXKK,
NEJW YORK, May 22.-- The "Inside

story" of how Denny Kauf was Induced
to Jump to the Olanta, as It come to
us, reaila something like a tale of no-

tion.
Kauf was wanted by the Ulants last

fall. Mod raw made him some kind of an
offer, but Kauff'a contract with the
Indlanapolla Feds wa of an Iron-cl- ad

nature. 8o Met! raw was "off" of Kauff.
However, when Kauff was sold to the
Rrooklyn feds by the Indianapolis Kerie
sround the latter part of March, this
year. Mod raw saw a chance to act. II
figured that Kaufr old contract wouldn't
hold In view of the fact that ha had
been sold to another el tin, and he de-

cided to try to land Ksuff before he
signed a new Iron-cla-d contract.

Kauff went to Rrowna Wells, a Mis-

sissippi summer resort There Is nothing
In the Rrowna Wells neighborhood, but
a few log cabins, mostly Inhabited by
negroes.

Dick Klnsella, scout for th Olanta, ac-

cording to the story It gt, hustled to
Rrowna Wells and got a Job on a planta-
tion near the Rrown Wrlls hotel, wher
Kauff waa stopping. Klnsella didn't dare
to put up at th same hotel because h
waa knewn to Manager Lee Mage, RusU
ness Managor Dick , Carroll and others
of to Brokfeds. .There wasn't much of
a chano for him to atop In llaselhurat.
a nearby town, as there are only two
hotel there, and Carroll knew every-

body who. lingered there. 'Furthermore,
Haaelhurst. wa ten miles from th
seen of operations.

Reports to Meirw
Klnselltt I said to have reported all the

Avmgs of Kauft to McQraw and McOraw
nd Jack Hendricks, manager of th

club, In th American associa-
tion, kept wiring Kauft under assumed
name. McOraw" telegrams to Kauff,
O said, wer signed 'Father." whll
lleudrlck wer signed "Uncle." Kauff,
w are told, got frequent telegrams while
at Brcwna Wella, Most of them read
along this lines:

"Mother wishes to see her boy. Come
at once." l ather.

"Hverything forgiven. Come." Uncle.
Those telegram about "Mother want-

ing to t her boy" wer to tip off Kauff
that MoOraw wanted to ere him at one.

Th ''everythltff forgiven telegram"
was to tip Kauff that If he Jumped the
National Commission probably would let
him play Organised base ball.

Hendricks . wanted Kauff to go back to
the Giants. He owned Kauff before the
kid Jumped to th Feds and wa promised

nice b;nch of money It Kauft went to
th OUnt.

- Ksmrf Bewildered.
Klnsella, In the meantime, waa bluffing

at farm work. and devoting moat of
hi tlm arranging secret conferences with
Kauff and . coaxing him to make the
Jump. Klnsella' pleadings and those
code telegram. It I said, flabbergasted
Kauff. 11 didn't know what to do.

MatUra wer progressing very nicely
In favor of th Olanta. when Klnsella
waa forced to quit hi Job as farmer and
aent along to bead off Pitcher "Poll"
Perritt, wbo wa on' hla, way to Join th
Pittsburgh Federals at' Augusta. Kln-
sella waa successful in that mission. He
headed off Perritt and- landed hla signa-
ture to a Giant contract, but In th mean-
time Dick Carroll got Kauft la a corner
and asked htm why he didn't want to ,

Ign. ' Kauff bammed and bawsd and
finally said he wanted more money than
the old Indianapolis contract called for,

"How mnch do you wantT" naked Car-
roll. '

Msrna fee Tare Year.
"Htx thousand a year and a three-ye- ar

contrast,"
"Accepted," said CarrolL and Xauff

slimed up at that flgur.
A whll later Kauff got In touch with

Ktnsello and MeGraw. He told them that
he had signed up at 15,000, and. It la said,
they told htm h wa foolish to do It.

"You're worth more than that," Kauff
wa told.

"Wall, how much would you fellow
ray met" askedJkuff.

"We'll gtvo you 17.009 a year for thre
year and a bonus,'; I said to have
been th offer made to Kauff. "That
would have mad hi salary over t,ta a
year.

"Well, can't I sign nowr asked Kauft
"What sort of a contract hsv you

got?" he wa asked.
Kauff toJ them, and at length the 4- -

Joseph j ld v difficulty he had with Robert B.
vv xa, , presi'iem oi me nroosreas, over
th contract. 'The' Giant people thought
that owing to Kauffs trouble, or alleged
trouble,- - over-t- Urookfed contract that
h waa not legally .under contract to that
club.' and a deal :wa framed whereby
Kauff signed a Ulsnt contract and mad
hla famous, but .futile,' Jump. . ..

LA FLUMBDIS'NOW THINKS .

.
HE SHOULD BE A PITCHER

Pete La Flumbols, whe'wu with th
Topeka Savage, last season and a part
of this spring,- - baa signed with th Okla
homa City team' of th Western aseocla
tlon. Pete ha been trying hi band as a
pitcher sloe leaving Topeka.

CrS)e .Helaaaed.
Tli Boston club has relrased Pitchers

Adolpb lue and Uugvne Coi'reliam to
the Toronto club. .

Pick rail gtlrk.
The Washlnaton club hs sold l.'tllitr

him Hvpalns has toLoed Inflelder Chsrles tick to the HXcumoud' -- i . . . ,. .. ....

BIG ASSOCIATION MEETING

sr 'RAK Qt H.LF.V.
feveral players that have been Lnable

to grab a berth with one of the clssa
"A" teams of the Orster Omaha league,
wMch Is a member of the Omaha mt
tcur association, have Imbued the lda
that they can and will start an opposl-- 1

; tlon organisation that will make th
J Omaha Amateur association fade away

UK a calico skirt.
The main defect with their plan I that

they have waited too long. Probably they
are of the opinion that success comes to
hlra wh walls. It may occasional'-- , but
the writer la unable to conceive how any- -'

thing can be gained by waiting, unless
rm mM ftmljAmil lit m afA Whftll tha

Omaha Amateur association anchored In
Omsha It had a rocky road to travel,
but now that the sssoclatlon has buf-
feted all the storms and overcome all Its
enemies with a few exceptions. It will
b a tougher proposition than the oppo-

sition ever dreamed of to ost them from
the baee ball pedestsl now occupied by
them.

Today the association Is a strong as
the rock of Gibraltar and I a mighty
bulwark.

If their criticism had any foundation
probably someone would listen to It, but
their sole object Is to overthrow the

because they were unable to
manipulate the pill fast enough to make
good. What they should do I to Join
one of. the das "B" leagues and then
graduate to the Greater Omaha league.

Director to Meet.
Next Wednesday, May 2. at the coun-

cil chamber of the city hall the director
of the Omaha Amateur aasodatlon will
convene. This meeting will be an Im-

portant one, consequently all the di-

rectors a:e earnestly requested to be
present. President Isaacson will submit
a constitution, which, with probably none
or a few alterations, will bo approved
and adopted. Meveral protest which will
lnolve the technical part of the gama
will be brought up by various manager.

v Ueorare Kalcoaer,
Gone, but not forgotten, I th case of

George ("Shanty") Falconer. Although
George' will never decorate a baa ball
diamond again, nevertheless, most of th
local bae ball manipulator, especially
the ones who knew him personally will
remember him until their hair la tinged
with gray and moat of them until they
Join Oeorge a inhabitant of th
happy hunting ground. Many of th lo-

cal contingent laid off last Sunday In re-
spect tor Oeorge and the balance put on
the soft pedal during th funeral services.
Georg wa a player who will be Ions
remembered even by the who wer
slightly acquainted with him, because
during a gam he would Invariably maJte
some comical base ball remark that
would attract th attention of the fan.
He waa a clean, modest and efficient
amateur base ball player and eould hav
easily graduated from th sandlots If he
so desired, but Oeorge had a good trad
and he didn't car to take on the trial
and tribulation associated with making
good In the salaried army. With
"Shanty" passing over th horn platter
for th final trip, th local can account
for three the Supreme Maatar called la
about a year, namely, Charle ("Mickey")
Barrett, Mike Dlneen and Oeorge
("Shanty") Falconer.

ftataraay Leasae.
At laat th Saturday class "A" league

is on a firm footing and doing business
at th old stand. They decided only to
hav six team Instead Of eight Last
ear this leagu had tesi trouble than

any of the other. They never bothered
th board of director with their troubles,
but settled all their difference between
themselves. Th following team will
fight for the pennant, namely: Armour,
Alamltoa, City Hall, Hotel Castle, M. H.
Pmlth 4 Co. and Midland Glass A Paint
Co, Last season th Armour won th
championship and they expect to duplicate
thla season, but they will find it a starchy
proposition.

Dlasaoad Das.
Jensen Is again back at Hooper. Neb.,

siopping tne pius oemna tne nil station.
A new acquisition, labeled Krlecler.

will Map - Willi.,,..'
on and after today.

uniform

Oumett of the Murphy Did It singed
one on the noodle for th limit against
th Walter Q. Clark.

Art Moran clouted out a horn run with
the baeea during the Burgees- -
raan-n.iipain- lanaango,

Pharmacy

Intoxicated

Heck and Dode Hubatka are th allng- -
ra ana tttepeneg la tne receiver for the
wiuiains Pharmacy dude.

Last Sunday Oentleman' Athletic
came close to copping a game. They ox--
k-- - 10 btwo me long ena loaay.

Some fast gang ought to hook P.alth
Tuttle. lis U a fast Inflelder and some
nitaniitn. Lnrts Lyck, take notice.

Charles Kane aays th Hotel Castle
children will make the speed merchants
mi up and blink before many moons.

What do you know about Raymond
iron louns iioauii uact into in game,
He Is now hitched to the City Hall crew.

Sol Novltsky. crack final baseman of
tne Chris l.ycks. wanta to be released.
Manager Kelly doesn't like to untie Bol.

To date the Ramblers have rambled
away with all their games. Looks like
grapes for them In the National loagua.

Norton la doing excellent work on the
slsb fur llayden Uro. He makes tea or
more belt the wind fruitlessly every game.

One of our old-ti- base ball ilrhts
Milton tk'hai-ffer- . girded out of town laut
week. He will be stationed at Oklahoma.
OkL

Smith of the Masdaa only allowed four
hits against the Mlckel Vlctrolas. When

nilth 1 right he 1 a tough Indian to
trim.

Roy Stacey pulled eight herd chance
out of tne clouds last Sunday without a
wobbi and he also looked good with the
tick.
At last It looks Ilk Benlamtn Kennedy

la behind a win lie r. Ren dig up th
maiuma for th Kennedy A lleaelln base
ball team.

Th number thirteen doesn't seem to
bother Phil Aboud of the Omaha Printing
Co.. because h whiffed thirteen sluggers
last Sunday.

Butler, who used to stop th pills be-
hind th stick for Kearney of the Stale
league, la now signed up to catch for the
Joe emit ha

Joseph Brown has lumped bark Inta
the base ball arena. lie la now playing
with and manaals- - th Midland Glass V

Paint Co. team.
Several Oreater Omaha league star

have sinned up to toss the pill for th
M. E. Smith A Co.. aggregation of the
Saturday league.

Although Otirne and Or res. the
slabster for th Armours, are not what
they used to be. UU they are apparently
holding their own.

Kemmy of the Ramblers, formerly with
the Chris Lycks.. only nabbed fve hit
out of six trli to the platter aft of
K,aufman shoots.

Crter showed ut weh for the
Stare and Stripes last Sunday agalnat
Gretna. Neb. II only allowed ttie Hey-make- rs

three bits.
Ist Sunday Kukltn. the diminutive

shortstop for the Omaha Printing Co.,
ealluped four on the amellcr out of fou
tripe to the platter.

lUrafter Harry Welch will parade la
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NEW TORK, May t2. Frank O. Menko,

sport writer, say In an Interview today,
that there are two reason why Phlnny
Royle of Lowell, Mass., became a prUa
fighter. One 1 because his parents
hitched the nam of Phlnny onto him;
th other Is an offer of 15 that lured htm
Into bis first ring engagement.
' Th parent of this youth thought
Phlnny wa a very pretty monicker to
bang on to their-boy- . The boyhood ac
quaintance of Phlnny thought It very
pretty too. In fact thought it too pretty
for a boy and called It owner a "sissy"

that I they called him a "sissy" onco
lust once, and, when the fight was over
they too decided that Phlnny wa a good
nam for ny boy to wear. So It waa
hi nam and the flstio experience that

:By a

Just a we wer sharpening our weapon
of war, th well known pencil, and pre-

paring to scratch dlvora hieroglyphic
over a perfectly good score book, which
Jack Preedman aent u for nothing, at
th Rourka-Ka- w combat Friday, who
should wait into th sacred sivnctum
parched on th root, but Melllclfla, the
demon society ed. The society ed lamped
the combat with much glee, she and her
lady friend, so we commissioned her to
writ u an account of th game. This
I ttl

By MELLIFICIA.
I think base ball . I just a perfectly

lovely game. I always go to see Omaha
play whenever It la ladies' day and eally
I enjoy a ball gam Just a much a a
dansant or a bridge party. It I so ex-

citing.
Of course, I went to th gam Friday

even though it waa juit chilly ant I
couldn't wear my new suit If the cut-

est suit and I waa so disappointed, be-

cause I know it's awfully becoming , to
ma. Still, a I said before. It wa quite
a cold day and none of th other women
had on new suit, so I didn't car much.
But I had a real good Urn. We , dis-

cussed French knots, p:oa and embroid-
ery and my friend showed, ro a .new
stitch and I'm' going to try It on a table
cover, v, - ..... ,

Omaha ha lot better player than To-

peka. Our pitcher wa much better look-
ing and h didn't chew tobacco. I think
chewing tobacco la trrtbly vulgar. The
Topeka pitcher acted Just Ilk a man.
He Invariably would run- - his hands in
th dirt and then wipe them oft on his
ttloe, clean uniform.. If I were manager
1 would discipline-hi- severely. -

Our other-player- r also much bet-

ter. There Isn't a good looking man on
th Topeka team and they ' all talked
so much. I couldn't understand a word
tbey said, either. And they knocked th
ball at al) of th Omaha player and
very time they got the ball and put

thero out. They should , hav.' bit ' th
ball so nut place els like our player did
and then they wouldn't have got put out.

The umpire wa awfully por Lot of
tlm Omaha would lilt, (h ball In th
air and on of th Topeka player would
catch it only . after the . Omaha . player
bad reached first base. Ar.d still he called

the sun garden for the Stors. In all
probability his work with the billy will
help land the bacon. -

Whea Stacey of the Walter G. Clark
walks to the plate the outerworka dudea
atari a backward wait. He spanked one
for th circuit laat Sunday. .

Thl season Patrick Denny of the
Armoura ta playing the best game of hla
bsse ball career. He la hitting, fielding
and running base Ilk a flood. 1

Qulgley wishes to spologtse to the dif-
ferent teams that failed to llnd their
note In these columns last Sunday. The
reason was, said notes war lost

With experience no doubt Hlatt of th
Chris Lycks will make a good pitcher,
but he will have a tough battle Itolding
th class "A" sluggers this seaaoa. ,

Those foot-cov- er peddlers represent-
ing th Drexel Sho company look pretty
sweet At present th. are occupying
the top roost in the Mercantile league.
' Hooper. Neb., ia again on th map and
cordially Invttea the Omana teams to.ln-ad- e

their town. Addresa nutnager of
baa ball team. Hooper. Neb., for gamvs.

T. Gordon Sanders, president -- treasurer
of the reoenlly organised Woodmen of the
World base ball team. purvhad teelve
nifty uniforms for th gang to 'parade In
this season.

Strange things happen in base ball.
Durlns the IHusy Holinea-Koho- ut

wrangle the Ducks got fourteen nil and

PHIKNEV

brought Phlnny to hi good local repu-

tation as some bare knuckle bruiser.
Then on his nineteenth birthday ha wa

given a ticket to a prlie fight by a
friend. A tough young boy- named
"Eyke" Evan waa slated to box a Bos-

ton boy. But th bean-eat- er did not
show up, and because th manager of-

fered 15 to anyone who would stand up
to Evans for a few rounds, Phlnny got
busy and during th first round ended
the fight with on hard smash on Evans'
Jaw.

That la two year ago, and since then
Phlnny has arisen to such height In the
feather-weig- ht division, that with another
six months' experience he will dethrone
Johnny Kllbane If Johnny Kllbane will
give him a fight

The Hypodermic Needle
r, ititu:

them out. I think he waa cheating for
Topeka.

Another thing I didn't like about th
Topeka player. Alwaya when they were
at bat a player stood at each corner of
the field and had an awful lot to say. I
don't know what they had to do with th
game they didn't do - anything except
talk. The sporting editor said they wer
coachers who wer then to tell th run-
ners what to do, but I don't see how the
runners understood a word, because they
didn't talk In English. All they aald was
something like "Ataboy." "Bumping
on that old pill." "Tie into on and lace
It over the hospital" and "Look 'em over,
boy; look 'em over." If I wer the um-
pire I wouldn't let them talk that way a(
all.

We bought some soda pop and th boy
didn't give u a glass or anything. 1

saw some other people had straws, so I
think the boy cheated ma.
' I aaw a woman with the most scan-
dalous outfit A gray hat that was pos-
itively out of. place at a ball gam and
a gown that was a fright. And ah kept
looking . around and changing her seat
so that everybody . eould look at her.
Such a bra sen creature I never aaw. I
wouldn't, be seen In such a gown as she
had on. ':

Our-catch- .was the best hitter. It I
were manager I would hav him bat all
the tlme because he la so much better
than the other.

For some reason or other they didn't
play the whole game. I know- - nine In-

ning la th gam and th score board
ha a place for nine Innings, but they
didn't play. Only halt of the ninth In-n'-

was played and then the player
picked up their bat and left. I guess
the umpire must have called the game.
I asked th sporting editor snd he said
the umpire had a date. I don't think an
umpire should let hi pleasure Interfere
with- - bus mess. I never have date when
I should be working.

I asked the ' sporting editor who won
th gam and he aald that th Olanta
did. I gues the Qlants.muat b a nam
for Topeka, I know they don't call
the Omaha players that Still, J don't
see why they, should call .th Topeka
player Giants; they aren't very big. I
think they're rather little.

-
ten runs and the Kohout nailed ten bits
and sixteen runs.

Th Athletic club room of the Qentle--

iony

iu.4

can

ttie

Utile gaeoilne and push themselves outof cellar in Mercantile league.It for weather,
11 they have their monicker lulauding is naughts.

junctiod her trequentlyyears so is notso In uetaJs leiatlve to their IC,ifi
said that Uirve excellent tauglea un-doubtedly up.

CANADIAN YACHTSMEN
TAKE PART THE WAR

The Canadian ha 113

membar war. are 1.941 mem-
bers ta organisation.

Topek 2i 14 7 6 131 Kl ,!'4S G. W. T. A B. M. Pcf.
loines...i'4

Omaha 23
Lincoln 1

. City....'.
39

St.
Wichita a

t lab Fleldlea.
Lincoln 21
Dps Moines. ...24
TOt eka 22
Jmaha IS

Wicnita 21

fioux Cltv y,
('t. Joeeph H
Denver 20

po. a. e. dp
8 II .(4'fl 11 .W
4S 0 -- M
61 18 0

B4 5t .m
8 .Ml

15 .140
69 10 0

IndlTldaal Battles;.
TEN GAMES OR MORE.

Player. A B. Pet
Lejeune, Sioux 13 47 . 447

Topeka 22 7S

Krueger, Omaha 7S
Mayor, Topeka 17 6H

Ullllams 30
Omaha (3

Fox, Joseph 21 67
Griffith. Wichita ... 30 67
Rtltton, Joseph.. 21 M

the, Onviha ...Li 78
Jonea, ! Moines.. 24 2

Jackson. Topeka 22 75
Spahr, Denver 17 62
Spencer, Denver 19 79
Ivittlmore, Topeka. 77
Mclntyre, Lincoln 71

Tydeman, 7S

Hchreiber. 81
Phelps, Hloux ..17 37
McCormlck. S. Clty..21 81 17

Ii;nver....l7 64 11
Mlicehan, SloiiX .Clty.13 42

Sioux City. ...26
Trainer, Topoka ....13 53

Hartford, l. Molnes.24 93
H. Patterson, J...21 77
Bills. Dee Moines.... 24 91
Wolfe, Lincoln 21 7S
Henry, Wichita 19 63

Des Moines.. 24 94
McOaffliran, l.lncoln.21 84
Page, Joseph.... 42
Clhrke. S. City M 94
Monroe, Topeka 19 73
O. Cockran. Topeka.. 13 48

Watson, Joseph.. 21 82
Pownall, Wichita.... !0 8

Rwoldt. Joserh..U 4
Hcnsllng, Ploux 100 11
Wares, Wichita 74 9
Duley, Ijncoln 10 89
Smith, Omaha 2n re
Payne, Omaha 10 20

Matthews. Denver ..20 72
Breen,' Des Moines.. 17
Cooney, Sioux City. 00
Breen, Omaha 23 93
Tannehlll, M....24 98
Callahan. Sioux
Rapps, Topeka 23 83
Tallton, Topeka ....20 80

Wichita 21 80
Whalen, Omaha 23 89
Schllebner, Omaha.. 22 77
Williams, J 21

Wlthrow, J 17 63
Huelsman, Omaha. 81

Kelleher, Denver.... 20

Vance, Joseph.. 23
Doll. Denver 18 6S

Sioux City.. 61
Sawyer, Des M 24 95
Mitchell, Denver 12 29
Hunter, vX)es M 19 68
McAllister. Lincoln. SS

XT

a
9

Thomaaon, Omaha..
Whelan, Denver ....17 7
Rltter, Wichita 13 8
Coffey, Denver 10 86 6
Fisher, Denver
W. Patterson, SI 1
Hallman. Clty..10
Ktcholeon, Wichita.. 16 48 4
Krueger, Lincoln ...21 4

Day, St. Joseph.. 8
Graham. Wichita.. ..14 $

Wichita
Pitching-- Reeoraa.

pitcher who hav pitched two
more full

Narveson.- - Lin
Oeyer. 1.O00

'Clunn. LOW
Mogridge. M.. .867
Orover, Topeka...
Vance. 044 2S8361.838
Mitchell. Denver..
Hallman. C....11
Weldman, Top... .7FO

.Harrington. Den. (43 4Sn8t,.7o0
Schrelber, Lin.

Rlodgett, Ora
Xashner. Top
Brown. St 667
Lakaff.
Thomas, M....14
Gasklll, Denver...
Kelly,

Johnson, Ora..
Musser.
Sullivan Wlch.... 6M29 811,600
Gaspar.

Cochran. Top.
Willis. Omaha....
Dawson. Lin......
Gregory, M....
Nelson, Wlch
Ehmen. Lincoln..
Grelat. Wichita..
White,
Goahorn. Den
Raker. Wichita...
Everdon. Omaha. ,000
Closman, Om .OuO

Turner,

American League
Averages

Detroit
Chicago
Cleveland
Philadelphia ...2
New York
Boston

Ix)uls
Washington 88

....29
New York
Detroit
Chicago
Boston
Cleveland

Louis....
Philadelphia

.30

Detroit

W.L.T.

dp.tp.pb.pet

46

Individual Batting-- ,

Fournier, Chicago..
Chicago

Jackson. Cleveland...
Crawford. Detroit
Lewia.

Philadelphia... 108
Lapp. Philadelphia..
Kavanagh. Detroit.
Turner, Cleveland

Collins.
Mclnnla.
Hansen.

Plteklag Reewrds.
pitchers hav pitched three

more

Fisher. T
Bens. Chicago...
Paber,
Da u. Detroit..

.Morton,' Cleve...
Roland, Detroit..
Foster,

AU""1" ",la lne uentieman's Htiermnn Clev..7were aoanuonea wnen John Shaw Wash.....
Leavenworth. shore, Boston....

Armours don't think they Mcllal, N. Y...
play base ball. They know fcven Caldwell. Y..
well that thvy say they going cop Wei. man. St. L..ponnant tha renter Oitmha Diihne rtatrnit..
and the tialurday class "A." league. iCoveleskle. Ha..

The HtiDmohile. nu.hi Shawkey, Phlla.

the the
rathtr warm sero but

behind
the

Russell.

Gallia, Wash....
f.11

Katurdrnv nfc.il.
lOHKrvsation will buck up

Thev
raihrrlaat lAree KeatinK.neee Trnhilnv

will
be dished

GO
TO IN

Yacht aent
There

Included th

R,
ivi

firtux

City..
Koehe.

K'rug,

Foray

IJn....l

Rilowa-- ,

Katie,

Hnhn.

C1tV.2fi

Des
City

Rapp,

Crisp.

J..13

Gray.

game:
Mtoner.

1000

Top

Battlag.

Field!.
wasningion

games:

Cobb.

Daly.

Boston

Chicago..

games:

Boston

Those

Chgn....
Johnson. Wash..
UoehUnjr. Wash.

Chicago..
yuirf'vmll

Rllniluv
Storg eun-pr- o 'Ruth. Boaloa....agiuit

urtng Y....

dab

City.

Next

Clak
AB. Pet

1911

Clak

Scott.

Ip.hbo.bb.

Chicago..

68

48

Wyckoff. Phi'.a-.I- 67
Mitchell, Clev...l0
Ctcotte. Chgo....
Coumbe.
Steen. Cleveland.
Jamea, Louis
Bush, Phlla

Collins, Rust.
Ba'mg'dn
brslr, Phlla...

70

717

tp.pb.Pi-- .

1310
1019

Ten more
sb.pet

...SO

who

w.ri.

3

Clev

1814

64

21

30

1'i
83

13

MO
at9 3W
f.i 2M

W3
2JM

141
6A4 3H
629 265

R. H. BB.

St.

Pt.

.22
..1!

H.

SC

Bt.

Kt.

St.

.36

.28

St.
8t

.10

St. .10

..23

.14

hiv
the

814

(WO

St
19"

.12

na
ZJ

S3
nt
22
31

24
IS
27

24
2rt
27-

18
13
2S

re.

S3

27
23

27
24
12
28
20
13

11
28

10
21

IS
16
16
21
23

10 23
10 20
11 19

19
13
10 18
11 7J

T

17

2.1 91 13 It
68
43

20 10

8.

71
M
40

10 14

:.'

.777

.272

IS

IK

K
.W

21

22

a

PI

10

H9

O

10

10

3

0

i
0
t
0

8

6

0
1

1

0
8

3

0
s

1
I

0

.373

..34l

.342

.m

.3.13

.333

.64

.299
.297
,2H6

.2S7

.2W

.277

.263

.260

.2T.7

.263

.2T4

.260

.250

.247.

.347

.347

.238

.238

.238

.234

.236

.236

.217

.214

.213

.207

.2P8

.2f

.198

.190

.180

.170

.160

.168

.146

.130

.078

.071

All or

7 H N 10 I .
S. C I 36 80 13 U .

6 32 14 31 8 .
I D. 8 48 81 40 t

49 M 31 I 1 .833
I St

5 31 24 16 1 .W0
8. 64 48 14 86 8 1 .7:4

87 89 28 8 1

80 30 7 13 8 1 .760
61 40 29 6 .714

8 35 83 18 28 4 8 .

J 41 88 3 1
tit. J 26 30' 17 13 .667
D, 08 60 88 8 .6-- 5

43 44 13 tl 8 .6"0
8. C 41 45 14 21 8 .500

F. n 27 17 18 I .600
M I 31 a 31 I 1 .600

13
8. 60 48 11 I .400

H. T 41 45 26 8
7 87 89 11 8 8 .400

84 15 23 3 3 .400
23 11 8 1 8 .333

81 13 7 1 J .833
7 60 65 U 1 1 1

31 88 11 I 4
8. C 23 27 8 7 . 4 .000

8 32 81 13 . 4 .OUO

M 18 13 . 8 .0M
6 30 31 7 8 . 1
7 28 23 U 18 . 1

X. M 5 26 S3 . 12 . 1 .000

...
..

H.
943 128 .259

28
-

35
34

St. 29

....
.,

St.

...

81 19 13 874 161 .268

.81

.24

U W 97
810 84 .246

805 117 Kl .237
781 87 170 .218
9U 82 198 .210

78 J!u8

336 80
Sl 88

804 424 47
833 873 47
648 333 41
744 382

23 419 66
742 342 71

or

..27 79 18 81
10 6 7
28 14 38
80 116 12 40
24 89 13 29
29 8

..12 2d 3 8
14 33

16 64 17
31 29 80

I'bl 25 96 29
N. tO 21

or

so.
N. 64

7 37 27
11 72 60
10 63 47

62
8

I . . 7
.,

t
7
I

It. so N.
are to 9

of li .

I 8
. . . .

ia

8
9

7
I it ii

Vf - . . i 1 . L. id
6m ! k v .... t

It
4

to

U

73

T3

78

47

62

42
9
t
8

St.
29

R. 7
r, S. T

81

1

V2
ni i;

1l

T! 0 t
21 1

KL'l .TO
1

(M
1

O.
14

2

13

10

14

70

2

II
40

23

84

89

16

61
70 20

5

8

J

7

6
3

.3n

.32

.3-- 1

.2T

R.

D.

D.

mnA

N.

a. R.

.28

U

.2f.

328 .24
8--

.96J

.WO

.9t

.939

h. sh
.91

108

36

104

K.

21 70

V,
A.

w.

47

33

46
33

23

83
28
64

3

4- -

85
37

.36 .

31

18

29

17
12
14
29
S3

13

33

:

1

a

n

1
2 5

3

it;

30

23

a

77

7 14
46

29
14
18
IS
21

20
13

31
18
10 23
IS 33
20
14 38

3
40 27 23
40 22a 18 20
48 43 46
3?) 27

39
In

37

26
12
16
8

27

17

11

14

2- -7

21!

e

.
1
u
4
0
4
3
2
6
1
2
3

7

1
3
1
6
3
e

3
8
2
4
2
3
4

3
4

7
1

1

0

8
3
6
2
4
4
3
8
3
0
1
1

1

0
3

4

0
0

6
0

1

J
8

4
8

J
4

2

8
7

8 3 1
1

8
8
8

35

C 7
1 3

7

4

1

9

... 0

8

4

3

0
1

0

g. e.

31

4

2

7

21

6

3

6

1
0

a.
6
0

r. r.
K 33 38

18

96
3

T

0

g. 1.
41

64

41
86

38

23

61

l!

11

19
13

19
48

11

li!

31

31

14

3

.;

.39

.348

.824

.SJO

.317
.315
.313

0 6
1 .iJH

pet.
I.O11O

LCUO

.667

.6H7

.

.671

.671

.iO)

.600

.376
J.U
.3SS

.000

Jatk Hall I Ftr.
Th Bait Lak club ha given Pitcher

Jack Italia notice of reluas.

Roe on
I'Nraro 2!
New York. ...IK
f'lni-lnnat- l

l'hilHle!phta..27
M. - jmiis....'.;U
Plttabursh
Proohlyn .

Plttebursh
Cincinnati
8t. IrfMllS...
f'hlcaaro ....
Moalon
New Trvrk
"Krooklyn ..
1 hllsdtlchla

Club Klrldlaa.
pb. tb.Ptt.

...?. 7f.

...31 7l

...29 7ft4

...x.

...21

.

. 4S
.

.

r. a. e.

7.'

M

ladlvldaal Halting.
Ten games or more;

MLuoV-ms. 18 63
Knlnely, Chicago 13 X 4

ii'onni llv, Boston 18 fio 11
.397 iT.Clarke, Cincinnati.?! 54
Midneil, Chicago 2S 30
3S Oroh, Cinclrnntl 9 13

.348

.J47

.3.(8

.!.302

.Sni

.292

.274

.70

.268

.261

.250

.241

.233

.219

.211

.171

.141

.400

.204)

244
260

918
229

803 188

po.

779

.971

ab.
400

.393

.BjH

.:t'D

10
.8

All

"7
.714
.t.7
.61.7

.6H7

.671

.671

.671

.2?

.&

.00
,fX

lp.

W ?:3

Mi

S37

K'- -i

H18

K3

Lobert, New York. ..26 li-- J

g.

29

VonKolnltx. Cln 13 15 2
Mrkle, Ne-.- York. .13 39 6
Slier. Chicago 29 27

1J0

"Villlamr,, Chli-Hgo...- 1" 12 7
RolNTtnn, N Y 24 fi 12 Sn 1
Reseller. Louis. 4S 9 16 1
loylf.. New York.... !

215

221

ab.

..It
Maianvllle. HoKton..2t". 93 1 2 29

latibert. Brooklyn. . .25 S7 8 27 4
Miller, Pt. Lovils 31 108 14 33 4
J Smith. Piston 26 98 16 30 8
Miller. Ilrooklvr. 13 . 6 12 1
net-her- . Y 100 13 30 8

Pltchlas: Rer-ord-

All pitchers who pitched thro full
game cr more:

Pierce. Chicago... 6 2R

James, Norton.... a
Coombs Rrk 6
Slandridire, Chi... 7

2 I

Meadows. L .. S

Alexander. Phlla. 8
Mamaux, Pitta... 9
Mayer. PhilH
Dell, Procklyn.... 7
Hushes, liosti.n.. 6
KtiKan, Hi etnn... 8 32
Schneider, fin... 8 29
Stmud. N, T 6 34
P. Pmlth. Brk.... 4 28
"Yutcher, Los 8 21

Henton. Cin 11 S6
Harmon. Pitt. ...-- 63

Ip.hbo.bb.so.w.

Tesreau, N". Y. ..7 68 82

h.sn.sb.Fet

vaugnn, micaBo.iz
!oak. St. Louis.. 64 63- -

Grlner, St Louis. U 43 27
Znbel, Chlcano....
Dale. Clnciniutt..lO
McQuillan, Pitts. 63 64
Ma.riiua rd, N. y..
Chalmers, Phlla..
Pfeffer, Brk S
Neihau. St. I....
C. Adams, Pitta..
Cooper, Pitts
ret-due- . l..
Lear, Cincinnati.. 0

aw
p.i
34

K'2

1i6
22

Pt

St

3.7

Pet

43
31
18
36
.38
29
38

1 i

MI
.V

1 1

o
9

8 47

8

6

6
7
8

... 7

1

8

Api.leton, Rrk.... 6 26 32
Rlxey. Phlla 4 27 28

10
4

7 I

Kuaoinn, no 8 oo
Dourlnss On 6 84 14
Demaree, Phlla... 4 2S
Mathewn, N. 4 27 4
Perritt N. T 4 27 23
Ames, Cincinnati. 10 41 48
Snllee. St. Louis.. 8
Cheney. Chicago. 7 27 40
Aitchtson. Brk....
Rucker, Brk 4 24 38

IS

itfi
110
k"

1"4
119

9i

SU

T40

N. 26

31 30

17

7.

18
36

29 11
T 29

23

11
13
IS

8
8

27
24

2T

2

.2M

.253

.24,1

2l

pc

.!t

.!M

.947

r.

7

,3K

..Ml

.;:to

.831

.;i:!.l

.324
,3.0

.311

.312

.713

.313

.8CS

.3"6
,3"0
.3(0

hav

g. L

iz

.33

6t

41 41

22

1.0O0
1.0"0

I
12 10 1
13 18 1
9 14 1

14 1 ..
11 ..

7 4

YANKEES SOON TO HAVE

.2

.34

0
.ft'

.

.;:i:

4 ..
8 .. 1.0iv
8 ..
8

V 1

3

9

,. LOOO
1

.76

.714

.667

.17

.667

.667

.7

.667
Ji7l
.,71
.671

.0.poo

.6ii

.6110

.60
600

,6"0
.600
.
.600
.4 K)

.333

.333

.833

.333

.2:0

.20

.260

.VA

.200

.200

.

.0o0

.000
I

BRAND NEW BALL YARD

It la believed that Captain T. I Hug-to-n
soon will be In a position to an-

nounce something deflnlto on plana for
a now American league park In New
Tork City. Questioned about hi park,
the captain appeared a mysterious ajs
ever. "We haven't made up our mind
a yet, and that 1 the gospel truth,"
said he. "We hav thre or four dif-
ferent sites. J hop to hav something!
definite to say Boon."

JENNINGS AND COBB ARE
NOW REAL BANK DIRECTORS

They say that Hughey Jennlng nd
Ty Cobb spend their sparo moment dis
cussing finance. Jennings ha long been
a bank d'reetor In hi homo city of
Soranton, Fa., whi'e Oobb baa Just had
similar honor thrust upon him by the
stockholder of th newly-forme- d City
bank of Thomson, G,, of which the
mighty Tyru wa on of the

Beetle: with Newark.
Bostlck, who wa tried out by Connie

Mack thl spring, is playing third base
for the Newark Internationals.

Compels All Impurities
To Abandon .System

Blood Troubles Can hot Re-

main If Properly
Treated.

There Is in 8. 8. 8., th famous blood puis,
tier, a property tlist absolutely compels harm-
ful Influence to disintegrate and lose their
Identity. No matter what they are called
nor bow destructive they are there is la S. 8.
8. a powerful, searching counter influence to
annihilate the most eruptive germ, causes the
mucous linings to convert It Into n inert
substance that Is quickly thrown of tbs
blood and out of the body by tbe skin, lungs,
kidneys, bowels, and destroyed la the liver.
There is not a single advance la medicine,
today that In any sens Is sa Improvement
over 8. 8. S. Surgery Is a wonderful, mas-

terful science, bat when It comes to purifying
the blood 8. 8. 8. stsnds slone. Thousands of
doctors bsve prescribed It. Their patient
do not always know It Is f. 8. 8., because
they leave the treatment to the doctor Im-

plicitly. But doctors long ago
realised that In tbe vegetable nature of 8. 8.
8. were certain ingredients thst to the blood
in sickness wee Just ss essential as the flesn-bulldl-

elements of the grains, meats, lata
and sugsrs of our rislly food. Tbe average
doctor Is bumsne snd of trained Intelligence.
He has seeo the recoveries from worst case
of blond trouble by tbe use of 8. 8. 8. (let
a bottle of 8. 8. 8. today of any druggist.

.'mi j Accept no substitute. And If jou wish

.444

.Ml

.000

out

proper advice en sny form of blood trouble.
write to the Medlcsl Adviser, The Hwift Ppe-cltl- c

Co., 102 Kwlfc Bids., Atlanta, (ia. It 1

worth while doing so.

LlOuPlillf
and all drug and drink habits over-
come by, the most modern and hu-
man treatment known to mankind.
Call or address us for more detailsd
Information or reference to oured
patient.

Omaha 'Neal Institute
160 gL loth M. rhon Seng. TSM.


